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Municipal Council 
Holds Special ; 

Session. 

Als» Sits As Board Of Health. 
Dominion Government Agreement By-

Law Passes On To Statute Book. 

' On Thursday morning of this week 
the Municipal Council, held a special 

-session, and at .10 o'clock Reeve 
.Blair called a full meeting to order. 
Later on the Council resolved itself 
into a Board of Health; and con
tinued in session until after the noon 
hovyr. ' • 

' The first matter to 'come up after 
the minutes of the last meeting had 
been read, and declared approved 

"by the Reeve, was the request of 
;Capt. Webb for permission to put 
';an overflow tank from aseptic tank 

on a road allowance. This request 
•had been previously understood by 
the Board of Works'to be to place 
the entire septic .tank on the road, 
but on being assured to the con-
trary, the permission asked .for 

^ was granted, Capt. Webb to be held 
responsible for any possible dam 

s age for seepage, though none is an 
* ticipated. 

; Mr J . A. Kirk drew the attention; 
of the Council to the condition of 
two flumes near his property* 

.which become choked up. very eas 
ily at the foot of a sharp incline, 
very materially interfering with 
the flow of the water. The Board 
of Works will look into this a little 

• later on. 
Communications were then tak 

en up, and the first was a letter 
from Mr E. B. May, with an en 
closure from Sir F. . W. Taylor 

..general manager of the Bank; of 
Montreal. These asked for infor 
mation astb what municipal'work 
was being undertaken in the light 

, of the present tightened firian'cia: 
conditions, and making a sugges 

. .tion as ; to. the disposition of the 
* ••>'•$ 10,000.grant... coming from the 

Dominion. .Government. To these 
letters Mr Logie will give the infor-1 
mation asked for. 

From- the Kelowna Board of 
Trade waŝ  forwarded a copy of a 

^•resolution, asking for government 
.'. ;assistance in aid for some of "the ir-
J rigation companies in other parts 
. of the Valley, who are finding them

selves hard hit by the stringent 
[.conditions now reigning.' The 

Council were apparently asked'to 
: .endorse this resolution, .but^they 
•. did not see fit to do so, on the wise' 
•' ground that it might compromise 

their present satisfactory.relations 
.. with the financial houses.. 

Mrs F, A . C. Wright sent .in a 
claim for $10 damages, on account 

,-,of a hole.left unguarded intherpad 
at West Summerland, which she 

Rencountered while-driving recently. 

revival of the spring cleaning-up 
activities, not only inthetown sec
tions, but along ̂ roadsides, - etc.; 
urging also a periodical: inspection 
of all septic tanks; care as to the 
use of the water from Eneas Creek 

or domestic purposes; and a more 
igorous' inspection and enforcing 

of the regulations pertaining to lo
cal dairies. In regard to the sep
tic tanks, Dr Andrew suggested 
that .permits be required to sanc
tion the building of these, so that 
some :responsible "person could -see 
that they were" properly designed 
and built., so as to give the maxi
mum of satisfaction. At the next 
meeting of the Board Dr Andrew 
wil l present interesting data which 
he has collected ' from., all over the 
continent in connection with sep 
tic tanks, with a view to drawing 
up such regulations' as may be 
deemed best in the interests' of 
the public health. The question 
of; the inspection and licensing of 
dairy properties came up for 
consideration, and it was decided 
that the local regulations governing 
these be more strictly enforced,in 
the future. A resolution was pas
sed ordering the publication of..ex
tracts from these regulations, with 
a view to their enforcement. 

The next' meeting of -the Coun
cil will, be its regular monthly 
session on Wednesday morning, 
February 10th at ,9 o'clock. . 

Only One Voter Opposed 
Experimental Farm Agreement 

Quest ion F u l l y Discussed at Sa turday ' s Pub l i c Mee t ing , 

as was also Hosp i ta l ' s Reques t f o r H a l f - M i l l L e v y . 

Hospital Referendum Withdrawn. 
Confident That South Main Users' Will Not Lack Water This Season. 

One hundred and twenty-nine to 
one was the result of the voting on 
the by-law ratifying the council's 
agreement with the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. The lone op
posing vote was cast in the Wards feet of flow, showed 

and 4 section, where 71 ratepay- the south m«in ditch 
ers declared ;themselves in favor, creased to carry more than the Ex' 

n Wards 2 and 3, 58 ballots were perimental Farm demands, with a 
cast. good amount over. This deal the 

Council were making was not tak 
With the Reeve on the platform ving water from the people of that 

at the public meeting last Saturday district, on the contrary, it was 
afternoon were all the Councillors giving them more. Of the $10.000 

• • • • • t • t • • • t"H-f++.» • 

•'• THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES. 

of the Summerland The ladies 
Women's Institute have had their 
afternoons of the past week very 
much occupied in attending the 
Cookery Demonstration Course 
that Miss Bertha Livingstone, gov 
eminent demonstrator, has had in 
charge. ;The course commenced on 
Tuesday, and is- being conducted 
in the'parlors of. the- Men's Club 
That the local women appreciate 
the.useful and thoroughly practi 
cal help that Miss Livingstone fur 
nishes in her lessons, is evidenced 
in the turn-out of members that 
hasgreeted her, not less than for 
ty women being . present on any 
afternoon this week. .The lar 
gest part of Miss Livingstone' 
work consists in actual demonstra 
tion, which gives a double value 
to the recipes as they are put down 
on the blackboard. Moreover, the 
dishes she has been experimenting 
with are not expensive and non-sat
isfying concoctions, but,economical 
and. highly nutritious dishes that 
would satisfy the everyday needsof 
the normal family. The demon
strator has proved herself extreme
ly capable, a'past-mistress in-her 

and her know-

condition, and these, he said,.were 
calculated on an extremely conser
vative, basis, erring, on the side of 
under estimation rather than over. 
These figures, i n terms of cubic 

clearly, that 
has been in 

and the Municipal" Clerk", Mr J.*L. 
Logie. When Mr. Blair opened the 
meeting at 2.30 the attendance in 
the Campbell Hall seemed to - be 
somewhat sparse, like at a number 
of other ratepayers' meetings, but 
men continued to drop in until 
there were perhaps fifty or sixty 
present, on a generous estimate 

The meeting had been .called by 
the Council to lay before the rate 

that was premised from the govern
ment, $2,500 had been spent in 
storage work, and it was proposed 
• to expend the remaining $7,500 on | 
various ditch and flume work, a| 
good deal of which has already been 
done. The amount stored in the 
Trout Greek headwater dam was | 
greatly in excess of the required 
additional 200 acre feet, and.alto
gether, with the greatly enlarged 

advanced on the ground that the 
Council had laid out a good part of 
thé money before the agreement 
had been ratified. To this Mr 
Ritchie replied that everything had 
been . done to hasten things along, 
and the money could not have been 
obtained 'any earlier. No opposi
tion to the agreement^was .expected 
—there was no room for any from 
those v?ho .had. studied the ques
tion. Water had been allowed to 
run down Trout Creek for .want.of 
larger ditches, which have now 
been provided. Mr Ritchie pointed 
out also the extreme urgency of 
the south main work ,which had 
been done, and also how disastrous 
it would be -to the «district ' i f the 
by-law was, turned down; v î t .was 
worth a lot:to Summerland to1 get 
the Experimental Farm. 

Coun... Johnston also; emphasized" 
the fact that the 'work had -been 
absolutely necessary! :and by carry?, 
ing out the enlargement to the dam 
atTrout Creek headwaters last fall;, 
on the strength of the government 
assistance promised, considerable 
economy had been effected. 

(Continued on page 3.) 

W.C.T.U. Medal 
Contest . 

Poultry Assoc iat ion 
Is Doing Good 

Bus iness . 

Will Result In PuttingMuch Cash , 
Into Circulation.—Already Has Orders 

Totaling $100.00 Weekly. , 

The Presbyterian Church was 
very satisfactorily filled on Mon-. 
day night, when the .annual elocu
tionary silver medal contest was 
held, under the auspices of the 
W.C.TiU. This contest may be en
tered into by boys and girls who 
make recitations usually along tem
perance lines, and to the best recit-, payers, the advantages to be" gained flumes and ditches,, and the length ^ & ^ . g a w a f d e d 

by ratifying the ;agreement with 
the Dominion Government for sup 
plying water to the Experimental 
Farm at Trout Creek, but after 
this had been gone, into, other 
things were brought up that 
took "up just as much time, so 
that before an adjournment vvaB 
reached dusk had arrived 

of cement lining, the whole sys
tem was in a better position than 
ever before to fulfil the require
ments demanded of it. " The water 
tor the farm needed no distribu
tion, the saving of a man's wages 
during the summer being effected 
in this r way. He considered, that 
the deal was good: in every way and 

.Reeve Blair spoke-very-briefly at -fííom every viewpoint 
the opening of the meeting before 
he called upon Mr .Logie to explain 
the terms of the agreement. _Mr 
Logie spoke at some length upon 
the agreement, .in regard to which 
he said there seemed to be a great 
deal of difference of opinion. Re
ferring to the irrigation system 
generally, he had always contended 
thatthe pipes and flumes were too 
small as a rule. From.the shortage 
of water last .summer in the south 
main district, the .Council had real-

Various questions were asked, to 
which Mr Logie and the Reeve 
gave explanation,: and bearing on 
the trend of the questions, Coun 
Johnston read à list of the work to 
be done in thé spring on that^part 
of the irrigation system affected by 
the agreement with the Farm: Af 
ter other questionings and explana 
tions-had been gone into, Reeve 
Blair called upon-Mr Jas;: Ritchie, 
who, as the retiring Reeve, had a 
great deal to do with the negotia 

ized that the real- trouble .lay in the, tions. 

needs o t̂he body, and othor basic 
knowledge that'every cook aho-uld 
have; Charts made Miss Living
stone's tajks ' much clearer, and 
helped to drive hor conclusions 
homo. The preparation of raw 
and cooked fruits intiiffdrent forms, 
hot beverages,, swoots, and soup 
was also .dealt'with;' Wednesday 

gentle art, in fact, 
This was/also referred to the Board ledge,' coupled with a willingness 

.'•of Works! • ' ' ' • ' , and a readiness" to . answer any 
The yearly estimates of the School questions, [has made: the course 

'Board were laid on the table and more than ordinarily helpful tp.the 
>•:discussed for a few moments,-women, ' ' ' 
\\ Two by-laws, No. 67, ratifying Tuesday afternoon,' whenthe 

the agreement with the Dominion course opened, sometime was spent 
;| Government for the supply of water discussing relative/food values, the 
;:to the Experimental Farm,"which 
: was passed:on Wednesday, and by
law No, 68, the annual rate "by-

: ,;law, woro finally considered' and 
•' ipassod, rind the Reeve and -Clerk 

. woro authorized to duly sigh and 
;;Bonl the'same. 
) .JamosFyffe'asked for some satis-

: faction from the Council in respect 
\ jof damrtgo amounting to 'obout:$40 ^ devoted ,to:thoconBiderntloh of 
-which hod been dono In past seasons choose, milk and egg dishes, and al-

yto tho collar of his house,' from 'the Bo foundation snucos; Thursday was 
,. overflow of tho Peach Valley' syphon an Important afternoon; when yar-
,pipo. Ho was asked to, send in n lous ways of cooking rnonts wero 

! dotal led bill at the next meeting. KOne Into, also tho making °* stock, 
:j TondorB for about forty or "fifty trying out fat ôr cooking purposes, 

jthouBnnd foot of lumber necessary suot puddings; otn. This aftor-
••.for tho spring flumlng work wore n o o n , Friday. Ash dishes will "be 

rocoivcd from F. Domuth and tho 
'.Summerland Lumber Co, . ̂ hoao 

wMl not bo noted upon' tlllthon'oxt 
' .mooting, .',..-.• 

! Tho 1915 OBtlmntoB camo in for 
Borno preliminary discussion, and 

":' will recolve fuller1 attention at the 
y next Council sosBion, It Booms In-
• ovltablo that tho ostlmatoamuBt bo 

; a littlo abovo thoao for' ldet year-. 

smallness of the ditch, since during 
the worst months there was an 
abundance of water in Trout Creek. 
Bat there "-was great difficulty in 
the way of raising money to do 
any work :to remedy this condi 
tion.. Then the offer from the 
Experimental Farm had r come 
along, first $5,000 to'•put the 
flumes and ditches into shape for 
the extra load, then-$10-000, but 
with ouch of these offers there had 
been the stipulation for free water 
supply afterwards, The Council 
had stpod ; out, however,,,and had 
finally secured the promise of a.' 
grant of $10,000 cash for the 
necessary enlargement' worky and 
a further Bum of $800 per yenr 
for the water supplied, or at the 
rate of $li per acre. Since the 
$10,000 invested in the irrigation 
system might bo said to give an 
annual interest at 5 per cent, of 
$500, In ono way it could bo said 
that ,tho, Municipality was getting 
$800 per year from tho govern
ment money. 

Aftor touching upon tho satis
factory financial position of the 
Irrigation, syatom, Mr Loglo quoted 
figures of his own computation, 
rolatlvo to the carrying cnpnclty of 
tho south main under its enlarged 

demonstrated. 

M i Ritchie, in Bhowing how the 
work on the ditches and flumes was 
going to give a greater volume of 
water for the vicinity of Trout 
Creek, said that Engineer Latimer 
had based his estimates for this 
work on the government's Bugges-, 
tion of the. needs of, that particular 
district,'2,000 acre feet for the 800 
acreB during • the season. He was 
quite confident that * the ditches 
would carry enough, water in the 
coming season. Referring to the 
work done on the storage dam, Mr 
Ritchie,said, that altogether 600 
acre feet had' been stdred at a cost 
of $5,500, and of this amount 
$2,500 would bo taken from the 
government grant to take care of 
the additional water needed under 
tho agreement, which WOB a very 
generous allowance. It was hard 
to say what would have boon done 
if this offer had not epmo along; 
nnd ho thought that a great deal of 
thanks twas due tp M r Holmer for, 
tho way ho had worked for the in* 
torests of tho district, As to tho 
distribution there would bono more 
expense than usual, BO that ho 
characterized,; the $800 per year as 
"found money,!' 

An unpleasant possibility was 
touched upon, when a criticism was 

There were six young ladies com
peting in this cpnestt, and all gave 
excellent renderings of the several 
pieces selected. The high excel
lence of the • deliveries made the 
task of the judges very • difficult. 
Their judgment awarded the medal I 
to Miss Kathleen Brown* who has, 
by the way, attained this distinc-: 
tion before.' Each of" the' others 
were presented with a book as an 
appreciation of their splendid eff
orts... . ..'•:•• > •,. , • 

A number of items on the pro
gram by young local talent were 
heartily applauded', by the large 
audience. Summerland is to he 
congratulated on possessing so much 
splendid talent among its young 
people, and we hope, more will , be 
done to .encourage its development..; 
Mr ,G. J . C. White acted as chair
man for the evening, and the full 
program .of the proceedings was as 
below: 
Hymn "Onward Christian'Soldiers" 
Chairman's Remarks 
Chorus "Men of the North," 

By a Company of Boys 
Contestant No. 1, 

v •' Miss Marjorie Tingley 
Contestant No, 2, Miss Pearl Darkis 
Song, "Come, Birdie, Come," 

Master James Smith' 
Contestant No. 8, 

Miss Kathleen Brown 
Contestant No. 4, -

Miss Marion'Hnrwood 
Song, Fraser Lister 
"It's a Long Way to Prohibition," 
Song, " Winnie.Yule 

"It's aLongjyVny to, Woman : 

. A hurriedly called, meeting.,of 
the Summerland Pòdltry'Àss'ociafion 
was held on Wednesday evemng-.-in 
the,office of the-secretary, C;. ?N. 
Bortón. •Theyobjéct.of.;.the^^^ 
was principally^tdv^eàlvwith several ' 
matters'̂  pertáining'to; :thé 1,shipping 
of eggs.- ' Theíássoci'ation has con
tracted to.make regular shipments, 
but-; recent ' experience has' shown 
that thè ^method of,'gathering for ' 
shipment in not the best and needs 
improving',.'.to'get all eggs avail
able for export. Another matter 
needing immediate attention was 
the appointing of a successor to Mr 
E. Garnett, whose private affairs " 
would.no longer permit his acting , 
as buyer and shipper for the asso
ciation. 

There was a, good representation 
of poultrymen present, and after 
a thorough discussion of the busi
ness in hand; Mr W. J . Beattie-was 
appointed to succeed Mr Garnett, 
and' he will also attend to the 
bringing of the eggs from thè ben
ches down to; the shipping point, 
the eggs to be left 'with him at his 
home. 

Thè association now has orderá 
for eggs that will total more than 
$100.00 per week, and at the sug
gestion of some of the members a 
plan to pay members promptly at 
the. first of each . month is being 
worked out. Financed in this 
way the association will make it 
easier for;members to pay cashfor : 

their feed, and the prompt cash set
tlement will be an inducement.for 
members. to put all their eggs 
through the association as well as 
to draw new members. : 

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ANNUAL 
MEETING. -

The call of the secretary of the 
local Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion drew between twenty and thir
ty to the annual meeting in ' the 
Campbell Hall on Monday evening, 
at eight o'clock. 

The election of officers was'the 
main business up before the meet
ing, and this resulted in the under
mentioned men going into office; 
President -, • - J . A . , K i r k 
First Vice-President E. R. Simpson 
Second Vice-President R. V. Agur 
Secretary 
Treasurer • 
Executive: 

W a r d ! 
Ward 2 
WardS 
Ward 4 

Auditor 

Chas. H, 
Ai B. 

•Cordy 
Elliott 

C. N . Borton • 
. W. C. W. Fosbery 
- P. G. Dodwell 

J.M.Sutherland 
W. C. W. Fosbery 

The association voted to send to 
Hon. Martin Burrell, • Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, nnackhow-
ledgment of his good offices, in 
placing^ the new .Experimental 
Far.m in Summerland. , ' 

It wn» when Dr Andrew's report 
'• for 1014 ns Modlcal Health .Ofucor, 
was proaontod.̂ thrit tno CourjclHro 

: Bolvod Itsolf Intô a ljonrd pf Honlth, 
•[ tho flrat of what will probably bo 
' quarterly sessions In this capacity. 
; During ;tho morning, Dr, Andrew 
' was iiroiont to.tilscuBS (the report, 

and the ConBtahlo and Snnltarv In
spector was Also prosont, The Bnl-
lent foatUros of this roport urged a 

Tho monthly piootlng of tho West 
Summerland Womoh'B'IhBtlfutowlll 
bo hblcMn tho High School Room 
on Friday, February ,12 at 2.80. 
A full mooting Is roquoBtod. There 
Is a good program nrrahgod, • 
.,', ' M I B J -LlvlngBtonq will begin hor 

I cookory class on Monday, tho 15th 

L icense Commiss ion Named 
A lso Pol ice Commission* 

Suffrage" On Thursday afternoon In the 
Contestant No. 5, Miss Ida Shields, Methodist Church, Rev. G. C. Pld 
Contestant No. 6, . ' J . ,r , 

MlSB Belle Vnndorburg 
SOIOB Mr H. Grant 

The Veteran's Song" 
"Jenny Mine" 

Collection:' ' 
Presentation of Medal and Books 
Chorus, "God Savo Our Boys," 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

, Anothor modal contest, under the 
same auspices Is announced' for 
March 1st in tho Men's Club,' 

ACADEMY RESIDENCE BURNS. 

Inst. Any IndloB wishing to tnko 
the' COUVBO must'bo mombors of tho 
Jrkituto) ''/•) 
'« . ..!,, • m 

Next Sundny evening In St An
drew's <Ghur,ch; ftevi C.,,H,'. Daly's 
Bubject'wiri bo' "A Hundred Years 
of Ponc.o Between tho British Em 
plro and tho United Statos." 

Lib.-Cons. Assoc. Executive SuggeiU Four Citizens for, Consideration of 
Government.-Not Yet Officially Appointed. 

It Boomfl within tho boundB of 
possibility that Summorlnnd will 
soon hiivö a Liquor LlconBo Com« 
mlflslon and n'Pollcb CommlBBlon. 
Reports that tho oxocutlvo of tho 
local Liberal-ConBorvntlo Associa
tion havo recommended cortaln 'clt-
Izons for thoao commlaslons hnvo 
boon current for tho Inst fow dayB, 
nnd when spoken to by tho Review 
tho nßBocIotlon'B flocrctnry, Mr C, 

II, Cordy, Bald thnt tho provincial 
govornmonC had oskod tho local 
aBBociatlon to rocommond two poo-
p|o for ouch commlBBlon. At n 
mooting of tho party oxocutlvo hold 
last wook Mr J, A, Kirk, Prosldont 
of tho iiBBoclatlon, and Coun. Simp
son, woro soloctod for tho Llconso 
CommlBBlon, nnd Coun, Borton and 
Mr II. Sutherland for tho Pollco 
CommlBBlon. Whothor this monna 

Acadia Colloglnte Acadomy rosi-
donco building at Wolfvlllo, ,N,S,, 
was destroyed by flro on Wodnoadny 
morning this wook, The loss Is os-
tlmutod at $80,000,'.with ínsür-
nneo nmountlng to $22,000. Many 
graduates and fri onda of Acndla 
hero will rogrot this TfllBaator to 
tho woll-known institution. 

that anothor offort IB being mado 
to got n liquor lleonao for this place 
could not bo leavnod, It is not 
known that the commissions hnvo 
boon officially formed, If appointed 
tho Roovo bocomos n mombor ox-
officio. 

geon, D.D., of Vancouver, who1 is 
making a trip to the Valley, 'ad-
droBsod a mass meeting of mon in 
the interests of, the Socinl Service 
Union, a-provincial Intot'donomlnn-
tlonal organization. Though tho 
attendance was not largo, tho-moot-
ing WOB nevortholoBs very helpful, 
and In his, nblo address, Dr Pid-
goon.Bhowod up'a , groat donl that 
Booms to.be wanting' In the legisla
tion of this provlnco bonrlng on 
social conditions, Ho pointed out 
thonoodfor co-operative work on 
the part of tompornnco sontlmont 
In approaching tho llconso by-laws, 
and urged that another groat need 
was to got local option' legislation 
within municipal contrpl.() Tho 
fllnckrio8B of conditions bonrlhg on 
tho land question, whereby specu
lators woro' able to obtain largo 
holdings,' camo in for aomo critic
ism1 from Dr Pitlgoon,' and also tho 
flagrant violations of tho aplrlt of 
tho laws In rognvd to oloctlonR, Tho 
voters' lists needed tightening up, 
ho said, BO that tho resident elect
orate bocamo sololy rosponalble'Toi' 
tholr own nlTalra. That tho moral 
forcoB must chnllongo locol condlt-
iona In need of romorty, wns'im-

I othor strong doclarntlon of Dr Pld-
I goon. 

http://would.no
http://to.be
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BASKETBALL 

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Seniors. 

Per- Points 
cenr 

Played Won tage For Agst 
College' 11 6 54.5 214 174 
Town . "1.2 6 .50.0 240 179 
Wests 11 . 5 45.4 153 252 

Intermediates. 
Town 12 8 66.6 182 124 
Wests 11 5 45;4 149 206 
College 11 4 36.3 141 136 

A PRACTICAL POULTRY ASSOCIATION. 

The Town seniors were fated not 
to remain league leaders for long, 
it seems. On Friday of last week 
in the College Gymnasium,' their 
star of destiny waned very decided
ly, 'and when the College boys 
doubled the score on them,'' first 
place in the league went with the 
victory. 

The intermediate game that pre
luded the meeting of the seniors 
went to the boys from the Town 
Though the scoring opened for the 
College, the visitors soon warmed 
up to their work, and at half time 
11 points were recorded in their 
favor as against 5 for the College. 
Angove at centre starred for the 

I Town, and monopolized their scor
ing by securing four -baskets. Sis-
mey was also a scorer with one bas
ket, and a foul made up the Town'd 
total. For the College Rv Elliott 

basket, and Jennings found the 
and one foul shot was likewise con-

THE ENTERPRISE shown" by the Poultry Association in finding a v e rted to their account. For the 
cash market for eggs is most gratifying, and the possibilities they have secondhatf Dale W ^ * ? ^ ^ - ^ " ^ T H E I R - P L E A S U R E B Y 

opened up for a steady inflow of money in exchange for an important U»Hege in place or. a. muott,. DUII . . . . . 

game" can only be accounted for by 
the high-class, consistent basket
ball which the former showed in 
contrast to the less brilliant show
ing of the latter. In the first half 
especially,'the College combination 
and their seeming ability in break
ing most of the Town efforts along 
that line, made the game look to 
be theirs almost all the time. The 
College guards were particularly 
strong in their defence, and with' 
Dale, McLeod and Cochrane work
ing finely together, they had amas
sed 17 points by the time the 
whistle blew half time, while the 
Town had been able to do no bet
ter than 8. McLeod and Dale each 
had three baskets, and Cochrane 
two, and McLeod had also been 
able to convert one foul for the 
College, and among the Town boys 
Phinney with two, McWilliams and 
Hay ward with one apiece, were the 
scorers. The visitors were not able 
to settle ddfwn- into anykind of 
combined- work, and though they; 
worked hard to turn .the tide of de
feat, the College were a match fo'r 
them; and always held their own; 
In the second half-the scoring was 
less prolific, but still in favor of 
the boys from the hilltop, who, 
though without Morlock, did not 
seem much at sea on that account. 
Cochrane, Dale .'and McLeod were 
again the College basket finders,; 
the first-named securi ng another 
point on a foul, while for the 
losers, Phinney and Lavis found 
the net. College rooters were much 
elated over, the-victory: of their 

A Clubbing Service 

by-product of orcharding, are large. Already nearly a hundred poultry e v e n s ( ! the College had to be con 
men, including several from Naramata, have identified themselves ™" 8 l L P P l n t 8 t h w i W ... . . . . - . . . v • . . • .. . ,. •, . two from Dale, two from Elliott, 
with the Association, which UD to now has existed solely for show pur- and' two from fouls. The Town 
poses, and it is confidently expected that in a few months exports will aggregated another 11 points;-An-
total several thousand dozens per month. gove again being very much to the 

, A good start has been made, and highest attainment of success now s e c u r m f ^ more baskets, 
depends on the members. Co-operation, and supplying only strictly W h l t e ^med to have success 
fresh, non-fertile eggs, as stipulated by the buyers is of course'essential. 

Those seeds you will soon be buying! Are they going to be seeds, 
good seeds or the very best.seeds? And are they- going to be of the 
very best varieties for your particular purpose?, It is stated oh good 
authority that the use of poor seed and seed of .wrong varieties last 
season resulted in a loss of many hundred dollars to Summerland alone, 
and to no small sum, even to individual growers.' One had better pay ten 
dollars forthe best seed than ten cents for something that is going to 
produce either a small crop or a variety of produce that is unsal- W 
able. In the one case the plot of ground may give a crop fetching fifty 

- . C. 

in putting- fouls to good account 
this half, helping; the Town points 
to pile up.- The College guards 
had their hands full all through the 
game, their opposing forwards 
seeming to be -in- good fettle; -A 
Pentland had charge of this game, 
and the two teams were: 

dollars,* and in the other one hundred and. fifty dollars for the same 
outlay in time and material, with the exception of seed. 

BE SURE YOU BUY ONLY THE BEST. , 

WHICH is the best way to do public work, by contract or by day 
work under municipal supervision? This is an open question, and each 
Bide has many supporters. One method may be better in one instance, 
the other in another, but by a very - simple method a decision in each 
instance may be'arrived at, especially as to the relative cost, a method 
that is coming into use in many places. When it is decided to do1 a 
certain piece of public work, the plans are carefully prepared and spec
ifications drawn up. Tenders are then called, and the civic engineer 
or similar official is required to put in his tender as well. These are all 
sealed, and the bidders' figures are not known to the engineering 
department. If a worthy bidder offers to do the work cheaper than 
the city or town bid it goes to him, if the engineer's figures are lowest 
he gets the work, and is expected to come within his bid. 

IT IS FELT to be a matter of regret that the Municipal Council 
did not see its way to follow out the practice of former years and 
give the annual financial statement the publicity of these columns. 
The more one compares the figures with those on the balance sheets 
of other municipal corporations, • the more convinced oho must bo 
come in the opinion that Summcrland's financial position is not only 
as sound as any city or town in the Dominion, but a great deal 
sounder than most in the West.' In such times as these, when the 
ordinary channels of capital are very much curtailed, and when 
investors are making-trebly Buro of tho standing and legitimacy of 
enterprises bofore they sink their capital, such a balance sheet as ours 
would form tho boat and most effective form of publicity. There in 
nothing to hide, and nothing that could not stand the full light of the 
most searching criticism, It is the best answer to tho natural question 
as to whether tho affairs of tho community have boon in capable hands, 
and as it would,' through tho modium of this papor, have come under 
tho notice of tho majority of thoso Interested in tho district in one way 
or another, tho figuros would havo given tho best and most conclusive 
answer to baseless critlcisma, at the samo timo building up tho confi
dence of tho people hero, who are already convinced as to tho future 
of Summerland. 

Town College 
a H. Sismey for. K. Elliott 
R. White „ B. Elliott 

- . and G.Ti'ale 
Angove, . cen; ' H. Jennings 

Williams gd. E. Armstrong 
Clay ...... ,, 'Anderson 

The way in which the College 
trimmed the Town in the senior 

the customary manifestations. E. 
Logie had the whistle t̂hrough this j 
game, and the teams were:. - ' 

Town College 
H. Phinney forward M. Cochrane | 
C. Lavis . ,,~ c G. Dale' 
C. McWilliams centre J. McLeod < 
J. F. Glenn guard C. Riley.] 
F. Hawyard ,, A. Vanderburg 

The place of the College "at the 
head of the league is none too 'se
cure, and if in the game scheduled I 
to-night, Friday, between the Wests 
and the College, the former are I 
able to duplicate their feat of two | 
weeks ago, when they vanquished 
the College .boys, the somewhat1 

peculiar result wi11 follow of all! 
three teams standing .equal, with I 
six' wins apiece.But; this may .not1 

be, in which case the College: will' 
take a good stride up. The nexe 
game, on Monday, will be in tht 
Men's Club, the Town and Wests 
being the contenders. 

Mrs. Lashley Hall, 
a well-known lecturer, will speak in 

The Men's Club on 
Tuesday, Feb. 9th, 

at 8 p.m. Subject— " 

"Woman's Suffrage" 
The fifth in the serieo of lectures under the auspices of the Methodist Church 

FOR 

Desiring to be of as much service as possible to our 
subscribers, we,have, at a good deal of .trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review Subscribers at lowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from, which selections may be 
made.. 

, Make your choices,.then call, 'phone or write us, and 
special price will be quoted. 

Address . Sub. Price 
Calgary Herald, Calgary, Alta. 3.00 
Vancouver Province, Vancouver, B.C. 3.00 
Vancouver Sun, Vancouver, B.C. 3.00 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver 3 00 
Winnipeg Telegram, Winnipeg. Man. 2.'00 
Manitoba Free Press, do. 2 00 
Toronto World, Toronto s'oo 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE — CP. R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

PRAISE FOR THE ENGLISH 
SPARROW. 

Tho EngliBh sparrow has his 
fnulta, and to somo folk ifl quito 
annoying; but givo him credit for 
tho good ho does, urges tho Phila
delphia North American. 

Thouaandfl of cabbago wormB are 
caught each year by tho EngliBh 
sparrows which frequent gnrdons 
and fields whoro. cabbago 1B grown, 
Tho sparrows will dlvo down amid 
tho loavos and quickly clean up a 
good-sized cabbago patch, 

The little chirping apnrrow do. 
vours tho cabbago worm, and tho 
English, sparrow, boing a groat 
imitator, learned tho trick by ob
servation, and Boon boenmo vory 
proflclonfc in tho worm-catching 
business, 

BOAT SERVICE—Steamer "Slcamous"—Dally Except Sunday. 
Southbound—Read up • ' Northbound—Read down 

18,80ar Ponticton 5.30 
17.40 Naramata . , 0,15 
17.25 SUMMERLAND 0,30 
10.00....,,.,,. Poach land 7.80 
14.20 ,..,,Kolowna . . . . , ..8; 15 
12,80 Okanogan Landing, on arrival of Stoamor 

TRAIN SERVICE—SicamouB«0lcanngan Landing—Daily Except Sunday 
12,30 Oknnngan Landing, on arrival of Stoamor, 
11.50 Vornon...........15.80 
0,40...,..., Slcamous .........nrl8.00 

TRAIN SERVICE-TranBcontinontal— Daily. 
WoBtbound—Road up 1 EoBtbound—Road down 

She—"Moroly to think of that 
Porslan lamb coat you promlsod mo | 
gives mo a glow of warmth." Ho 
—"And merely to think of what it 
will coat givflfl mo cold shivors down 
tho back. 

Vancouvor Imperial Imperial Toronto 
Express Limited Limited ExproBR 

28,80 ll.OOar,, ....Vancouver,.. ...18.45 8,30 
0,80 20,85 . . . . .Slcamous . . . 0,05 22.50 

10 25 5.45... 15.10 
14.55 22,35... .,,Wlnnipog.,,, ....8.10- 21.10 .,,Wlnnipog.,,, 

t • • • t t t • e f t ...10.00 
21,45... 

Vancouver Province, •» 
Calgary: Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 
B.C. Saturday Sunset? 
Toronto Saturday Night, 
Toronto Mail & Empire 
Toronto Sunday World; : 
Canadian Courier (magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine)-New Yô -1 

WEEKLIES. 
^ * Vancouver,,B.C. 

Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal 
Vancouver 

Winnipeg & London 
Grimsby, Ont. 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Winnipeg. 

Farmers'. Advocate, 
Canadian Sportsman, -
The Witness, 
World Wide, 
Northern .Messenger, 
Man i toba Free Press, 
Saturday Evening Post 

• - (magazine), Philadelphia 
The Country Gentleman [\ 

-; (magazine),1 Philadelphia 
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada 

Farmer; Toronto 
Collier's (magazine) 
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York 
Literary Digest -,,•. * • . 
Scientific American „ 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) 
Overseas Mail, London 
Youths'Companion, Boston 

SEMI-MONTHLY. 

Market Growers Journal; 
Nor'-West Farmer,, 

Louisville, Ky. 
Winnipeg 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 i 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
1.00 
2.00 
.3.00 
5.50 
1..R0 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 

.40 
LOO-

.1.75 

2.25 
1.00 

1.00 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 
1.25 
2.25 

1.25 
1.00 

MONTHLIES. 
Peterboro, Ont. • .60 
Vancouver .50 

8 years $1.00 
Toronto 2.00 
Toronto l.orr 
Woodstock, Ont. 1.00 

Co. 2.00 
Hood River 1.50 
London . 8.25 , 
Toronto 2.50 
Montreal 1.00 
Philadelphia 2.00 
Vancouver 1.50 
San Francisco 8.00 
Toronto 1.00 
Vancouver 1.50 
Now York 1.60 

it 4.10 
Both for 5.45 

i, Now York 1.50 
New York vl.BO 
New York 8.60 
Now York 5.00 
Toronto 2.00 
BoBton 1.25 
Winnipeg 1,50 
Now York 8.50 
Toronto 2.00 
Chicago 1.00 

is 

Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

MacLean's Magazine, 
Busy Man's Canada, 
Rod.& Gun, 
Delineator, Butterlck Pub. 
Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 
Canadon Magazine, 
Canadian Pictorial, 
Ladies' Home Journal, 
B.C. Magazine, 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm,* 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine , 

Woman's Home Companion 
The American Magazine, 
World's Work, 
Country Lifo in Amorica, 
Tho Electrical Nows, 
Modorn Prlocl.lln, 
Canada Monthly, 
Current LltoratutOr-
Farmor's Magazine, 
Irrigation Age, 

» Reduced prices can be given only in combination with 
tho Review, and tho arrears on tho latter, if any, must first 
be .paid. - Tho clubbing combinations must include one 
year's subscription in advanco from date of clubbing, 

REVIEW 
Publishing Compy., Ld. 

t I 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 

the jolly fellow that. makes you 

•laughi' .No-7-it's;the man.that 
gives you the worth of your 

hard-earned dollar every time 

in 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but it's true. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only-showing you where that lost dollar can'be found. 

A "'S. 

Okanagan College 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Second Terni Commences 
Monday, February 2nd . 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
1. Commercial—Book-keeping, Typewriting, and Stenography. . 

" Courses offered to meet special needs. 
2. Music—Piano, Voice. 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

or other Universities. 
4. Two years of Arts in affiliation with McMaster University. : 

Fdr-Galendar'& fall particulars address the Principal, SAMUEL E V E R T O N 

ONLY ONE VOTER OPPOSED.-
[Continued from Page 1.] 

Further questions elicited from 
Mr Ritchie the opinion that while 
all the. work now done could be 
paid for, even if the $10,000 .pay
ment were not forthcoming, it 
would be'a bad day for Summerland 
if Wednesday saw the by-law voted 
down. It would leave the south 
main orchardists practically in thé 
same position as last year.-' . 

Just when this phase of the situ
ation was having consideration;, and 
after it had been stated that i t 
would be the south main users who 
would feel the bad effects. most if 
the agreement was" not ratified, 
Goun. Borton gave out some fig-; 
urès showing just what it meant to. 
Summerland in hard cash tohave'l .grant" of 
the Farm; In the few weeks of the 
fall when work was being carried] statutes'Vhowhig" that 

Summerland Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 

" ' J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 
Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TBRMS STRICTLY CASH 

Star t the Year right 
i by taking advantage of the" 

Bargains 
I am giving in • 

Heavy Underwear 

Al l Wool Hosiery 

Lumbermen's 
Rubbers 

Winter Caps 

Felt Sl ippers, etc . 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Savet Yon V» 

#o to 

for 

B r i b i n g ©ntlitë 
or 

babble == i)ovses 

'Phonoi 84 

Summorland and 
West Summerland 

- . - and 24 

Noticed the Difference? 

There wnB n time when the product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of the Best, 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-mndo Building Mntorlnl 
na good na tho imported article 
1B bolng turned out nt the 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
» Try consigning your 

Frufij to 

JOHN NICH0LLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato Market Salesman for City. 

Doing wholoHalor and retailer 
can make you beet of price*,, 

Account SRIOR and cheque weekly 
or soon M goon's nolo", 

. : • : it-

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered , 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

or driving 

the interests of the Hospital. He 
gave a resume of what had been 
done since the fall of 1913, when 
the former building used for hospi
tal purposes had been condemned, 
and recalled the circumstances that 
led to the erection of an entirely 
new building with government hep. 
Now they were entering upon anew 
phase of the problem—the mainten
ance, and in connection with this, 
they would either have to beg from 
the people, or secure help from the 
Council. The ruling of the govern
ment in regard to the grant made 
something of a_ hardship, and it 
was thought to be only fair that a 
little of the expense be spread over 
all the district. 

After the Reeve, in reply to a 
question, had said that the Council 
at their last meeting had made a 

$300 and free light and 
water, Mr Mellor read from the 

the Council 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for Janaury, 1915, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

on there, not less than, $4,000 had 
been paid out in wages, and for the. 
coming year between $15,000;tand 
$20,000 would-be paid out in a sim
ilar way. Mr Borton thought.that 
this was a consideration hot to be 
lost sight of 

Among those who had- taken 
part in the discussion and questiohr 
ing up to this point were Messrs 
W. A . Caldwell, R. W. Nelson,.W. 
A . Wright, C. D. Denton, Jno. 
Tait, and Coun. Simpson 

Branching off 
ject, the. Reeve 
J . Nixon had figures to readregard-
ing the relative, cost of the cement 
lining of the- ditches by contract, 
and by.day work under Superinten
dent Mitchell.. These figures had 
been brought up before the. Counci 1 
at its meeting about two weeks" 
ago, and as reproduced in the Re
view appeared to give rise to wrong; 
impressions, since the specifications 
to which they referred had hot ap
peared. Arising from this and a 
comparison of the two methods of 
work, an animated discussion 
sprang* up for a few moments be
tween Messrs Nixon and McAlpin. 

-Nothing more was said 'about 
the agreement with the Dominion 
Government; and the meeting pas
sed onto.the consideration.of; ano
ther topic brought up by Mr Logie^. sohable 

This was the appointment of a stances. 
Patriotic Committee to-deal with' ^ M r L o g i e explained the reading 
local applications for aid from the o f t h e l a w respecting.the Council's 
treasury of the Patriotic Fund of lability in certain cases; according 
the province, it was explained. f o h i s conception, stating that they 
There . were^several suggestions as - e r e i n n o i t ^ t a n C e liable for more 
to how this, committee should be ^ a n ? 1 p e r d a y - Everyone was 
.constituted,«.andvAnallyi;.-on-'the; ad-1

 a g r e e d" tha t the Hospital should be 
vice;of- Mr- Logie, two ladies and " "~ 

had. a certain liability for indi
gent patients admitted to the Hos 
pital. He explained further that 
what the Board desired from the 
Council was the proceeds: from a 
tax levy of half a mill on the dollar 
and light and water in preference 
to the grant offered/ In consider
ation of this the Board would.not 
look to the Council forr any reim-

i bursements on account of indigents, 
As to the interpretation of. the 

., term "indigent" there was consid 
into another sub- arable difference of opinion, and 
announced that F. also as to the liability of the Muni-

cipality in this respect. Figures 
read by Secretary Riley showed that 
up to date the Hospital had out
standing accounts due : totalling 
more than $520; including the gov
ernment money due; which might 
amount to between/ two and three 
.hundred dollars. 

M r P. G. Dodwell voiced the 
(sentiment in the meeting .that did 
not favor this taxation. He said 
that he did not see that compulsion 
i n this regard was .called for; it 
was the wrong way to finance, and 

•it would drive the willing ones 
| away. He suggested that the Coun
ci l and the Hospital Board get to
gether on .this:question, and that 
the latter ought.to accept the Coun 

[cil'.s.offer, which seemed very;rea 
in the present circum 

January Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshine 
hr. min. 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

1915 . "; . . . . . . 

'r 1 33.0 26.0 29.20 0.00. 0.10 
• 2 36.0 19.0 29.30 0.00 

0.10 

3 37.0 29.0 29.00 0.0« 0.05 
4' .f 33.0 20.0 29.22. 5.24 

0.05 

23.0 14.0 29.24 0.00 
V 6 29.0 21.0 29.24. . 0.00 
• . 7 i - 36.0 26.0 29.18 0.00 0.15 

8 . 32.0 21.0 29.18 0.00 
0.15 

9 : 34.0 27.0 29.10 0.00 
10 34.0 30.0 29.00 0.00 
11 36.0 . 33.0 29.80 2.00 
12 35.0 20.0 29.92 0.00 , 
13 28.0 1 8.0 29.84 0.00 
;14'i.r-> 31.0 - 24.0 •29.04 0.00 
15 33.0 20.0 29.60 5.42 0.23 
16 24.0 11.0 29.64 - 4.00 

0.23 
. . . . . . . 1 7 r - . . 24.0 , 8.0 29.64. 5.12 

18 - 25.0 10.0 29.64 8.48 
19 22.0 •: • • 8.0 29.50 6.30 
20 «• 27.0 8.0 29.54 5.24' 

. 21 28.0 12.0 29.64 7.00 
22 19.0 2.0. 29.48 0.00 
23 22.0 - 11.0 29.34 0.54 

• " 24 25.0 - . . 8.0 ' 29.30 6.24 
•' : 25 22.0- 11.0 29.26 2.42 

26 v-Vv 20.0 .29.34 2.00 . 
: 27 Siï*- •. 18.0 ' • 1.0 ' 29.26 . . 2.24 

28 21.0 7.0 . 29.18 0.00 
29 29.0 17.0 28.82 0.42 

• 30 . : 30.0 . • 13.0- 29.00 0.36 
V Si.-'.' . '" . 37.0 . 23.0 29.10 1.48 • 

Averages ) 1915 ; 28.5 
and [ 

Totals, r 1914 36.1 

16.0 

23.7 

^ 29.34 

29.08 

62.30 

30.24 

0.53 

1.99 

ft. %). ensl iö i ) 
^Proprietor 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Bells 

Riding Saddles, 
' Bridles, &c. 

JOHN 8. RITCHIE, 
HarnoRH Mekor 

West Summerland, 

three men were named,' these'being 
Mesdames H. A. Solly and R. Cart-
wright, and Messrs Jas.' Ritchie, 
F..W. Andrew and J. L. Hilboirn. 
,. Sti 11 another matter, was to: come 
before the meeting for considera
tion, and this was stated by the 
Reeve to be the matter of munici
pal aid for the Hospital. He called 
upon Mr'W. J. Robinson, chairman 
of the Hospital Board, to speak on 
this matter, r '• }• 

Mr Robinson laid the case for 
the Hospital before the ratepayers. 
He pointed out that the Hospital 
Board had not called upon .the 
Council in connection with the 
erection of the new building, and. 
now it was all completed and paid 
for, they ffilt that the.Municipality 
should take a share in the mainten-, 
ance, rather than to continue cal
ling upon the people as individuals. 
A tax levy of j mill on n ten 
acre orchard assessed at $8,000 
would only mean $1.50, and he was 
sure there were people who would 
not object to paying that. It was 
proposed to run the new building 
as economically as possible, and so 
far. as regards earnings and ex
penses went, the Institution had 
about pulled oven since last fall. 
He felt it WOB the voice of a good 
many pooplo that they should go to 
tho , Council, and further, other 
townB In tho Valley were aiding 
their hospitals to varying extents. 
A tnx lovy of J mill WUB suggested 
by tho Board to moot tho needs of 
tho sltuntlon. " 
.! Dr Andrew, then called upon, 
spoke on the quoatlon from tho 
standpoint of the phyfllclan. After 
explaining tho chnngod , attitude 
now adopted towards hospitals gen
erally, ho dwelt upon tho local In* 
stltutlon nnd Its work. Tho mlnl« 
mum staff for tho building; ho said, 
wnB four, n matron, night and day 
nuraoH, n cook,- and In addition, 
n janitor for what, llttlo work was 
nocoBasy In that lino, Although 
tho Hospital "rocolvod Bomo help 
from tho government In tho ahnpo 
of a grant of $1 por dhy on nil ox-
.coptlng mntornlty casos, this was 
not onough, and If tho Council 
would not help, tho Hospital Board 
would hayo to como on to tho poo
plo again Boonor or later. Ho 
thought tho hotter way would bo 
to tnko n little on ovory man's pro. 
porty, as tho InRtltutlon was an in-
dlroet bonoflt to tho wholo commun
ity. 

Mr IT, C, Mollor, n director of 
tho Hospital Board, nlso spoko In 

helped ̂ along, and he was also, of 
the; opinion that the Council's 
grant had seemed very, reasonable 
Compulsion was the wrong prin 
ciple to start oh in this case, and 
it would result in the Hospita 
getting'less than by willing and 
voluntary giving. Moreover it was 
shifting the financial responsibility 
on to the Council. The proposed 
levy of i mill ,would realize about 
$800, less one-sixth discount, and 
unless the Council were to be ex
pected to advance the money before 
the taxes were paid in, it would be 
some time before the Hospital ever 
saw the proceeds of the levy. He 
was not speaking against the Hos
pital, but against that method of 
financing, and he advised the Board 
to.accept the grant offered. 
..Mr Ritchie did not agree with 
the referendum proposed, since if 
the "proposal was turned down, an 
awkward situation would be ere 
atod. He thought that the Board 
should take the assistance offered, 
nnji then at the end of the year 
come to the Council again if the 
grant had proved inadequate, Mr 
Hilborn echoed this view, saying 
that the people should and will sup 
port . tho Hospital, but taxation 
would provo the wrong way to go 
about it. 

Mr Robinson again advocated the 
tax lovy as tho most satisfactory 
for tho Hospital, and Mr J, 
McLonn, another member of tho 
Hospital Board, also spoko, saying 
thnt it was not tho doalro of tho 
Board to add to the burdens of the 
Council, or In any way to suggest 
compulsion in tho pnymnnt of any 
monoy, If tho $800 from tax lovy 
was thought to bo too much, then 
tho Hospital only naked that tho 
Council do all that was posalblo 
for thorn. * 

From tho trend of tho opinions 
oxprossod Mr Robinaon thought that 
perhaps it might bo bottor for tho 
Hospital to nccopt tho proffered 
grnnt of $800 and not go to tho 
pooplo with n roforondum. A mo 
tlon that tho roforondum bo with 
drawn from tho voting was mndo 
by Mr Ritchlo, and duly socondod, 
but just what standing tho resolu
tion had wan not to bo gathered, na 
tho mooting wna nlrondy breaking 
iip. 

Boforo tho oitlzonB dispersed, tho 
Roovo urged nil rntopnyora to got 
out and voto on Wednesday, and 
not nllow thomHolvos.to think that 
thoy could show their sympathy, for 
tho by-law by staying nwoy from 
tho poll, 

ORDERS FOR 

Lime - Sulphur Spray 
A N D FOR 

Garden & Field Seeds 
should be in right away to get the 

BEST QUALITY and LOWEST PRICES. 

Please give us an estimate of your 
requirements at once. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
1-ESTABLISHED 1817 1 

R. B. Angui, Biq. 
Hon. Hobt. Mackay. 
C. R. Hoarow, Eaq. 
H. R. Drummond, Eia. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

H. r. Ifaradith, Esq,. Praildant. 

B. B. Graanabialda, Haq. . 
SirThoa. Shaushnaur. K.C.V.O, 
A. Baumgarten, Eiq. 
D. Forbaa Angui, Eaq. 

Sir William Maedonald 
David Uorrice, Eaq. 
C. B, Gordon, Biq. 
Wm, McMnster, Eiq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Depoiiti of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention, 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland, B%C. 

,kEach has somothing, and nono havo all 
Of the good things of tho year." 

Make sure of YOUR GOOD THING 
this year bŷ  taking advantage of "the seryice offered 

you bŷ  the Penticton Steam Laundry .̂ 
Our clientele is steadily increasing owing to the perfect service 

rendered and the reasonable charge .made. 

We never lose a customer of our Rough Dry Process. 
Do You Use It? 

Summerland Agent - TIIOS. H. RILEY 
'Phones — 7 and 626 — Summerland. 

All the Travel lers say something good 

One sayB this about tho Felix— 
• " 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." 

Jfeltx 
Nulli 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
Tompus 

Socundus 
C. H. CORDY, Proprietor. 

Fuffit Horo, 
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NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 
Mr Fred Manchester is preparing 

a new home for his family on Lily 
Street. 

PARTIES FOR ALL NARAMATIANS 

On Tuesday evening Mr-W. Nut-
tall came over' to our gymnasium 
and showed us some new athletic 
stunts for our concert. Mr Nuttal 
is quite an athlete, and we are very 
grateful to him.for his valued help. 

Only second class scouts who had 
obtained their Ambulance' Badge 
were present at the meeting on 
Thursday evening, and a rehearsal 
of our First Aid sketch took place. 

Saturday afternoon a contest of 
dispatch running took.place be
tween the Eagle and Wolf Patrols. 
The rules were as follows: the 
Eagles chose one of their number 
for dispatch runner, and it was 
his duty to carry a written mes
sage from the Scout headquarters 
up to Capt. Languedoe's ranch; 
have it countersigned there, and 
fetch it back to the starting 
point,- without being caught if 
possible, or at any rate without 
having his message captured by 
the enemy, who in this case were 
the members of the Wolf Patrol. 
The Wolf runner was supposed to 
carry his dispatch from the head
quarters up to Mr Schreck's home, 
and after having it countersigned 
by him, to fetch it back without 
having it captured by the Eagles, 
who were on the look-out for him, 

• The runner must be touched before 
he was considered as haying; been 
captured', .and if his dispatch could 
not be found by his captor after a 
reasonable time, he must be allowed 

'.to go his way. Once a messenger 
' was captured he must allow himself 

to be searched, and put no obsta 
cle in the way of the searchers, al 
though he was allowed to hide his 
dispatch-wherever he desired The 
interceptors were not.allowed to be 
concealed' within a quarter of a 
mile of; either^ the starting point 
or the destination. At the' end of 
the,day "the honors were found to 
be about even.' The Eagle runner, 
Arthur Stiff, second of that patrol, 
was captured by Scout. Harold Al
len, but was released after a thor 
ough search without his message 
having been discovered, white the 
Wolf runner, Scnut Earle 3ughes, 
was captured by • patrol leader 
Frank Hughes of the Eagles, and 
was also released with his dispatch 
intact. This latter messenger also 
had another narrow. escape from 
being cnptured, and was chased 
from Aikens's point right up to the 
door of the scout hall by another 
Eagle, Scout Edmund Boothe 
Scoutmaster Pitman, who was aid 
ing the Wolves, chased the Eagle 
runner for some distance, but ow 
ing to the latter's lightness of foot, 
and the rough nature of the ground, 
the Eagle made a successful geta 
way. ' 

The hiding place3 for, the dis 
patches in both cases were very in 
genious, but for obvious strategical 
purposes they will not be revealed 
here. 

We are very grateful to the Sum-
merland Troop for their kindness 
in loaning us two of their bugles 
for use in our approaching concert. 
At present we hnvp . no bugles of 
our own, but we are Hying in 
hopes of obtaining a couple some 

• time. 
A. SCOUT. 

... Mrs Languedoc spent part of the 
week with Mrs Solly at the Rec
tory,. West Summerland. 

Mr and Mrs Dean Walters went 
over-to the Quadrille Club dance in 
Summerland on Thursday''evening. 

Mr Fred Lome Roe has gone to 
Penticton to live, but expects, to 
spend the week-ends with his moth
er at "The Syndica." 

Miss Dorothy Robinson is study
ing hard at Moulton College, Tor
onto, trying to get up her year's 
matriculation work, during half 
term. 

Mr and Mrs John Schreck were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Davies at 
"The Outlook" on T̂hursday of last 
week, and of Captain and Mrs 
Languedoc early this week.. 

Mr Glen of the Canadian Bank of. 
Commerce, Summerland, accom 
panied Mr W. A. Robinson on his 
usual week-end .visit to his cousins 
at "The Naramata" last Saturday. 

The Misses Gladys and Kathleen 
Robinson and Miss Emma Davies 
were house guests of Dr and Mrs 
Lipsett this week while -attending 
Miss Livingstone's course of cook? 
ery lessons. 

The Ski-ing Club were driven five 
miles"back in the mountains last 
Friday by Mr Norman Mitchell, 
and had) great fun on their ski 
home, the last tramp of the winter, 
perhaps, as every . vestige of snow 
had disappeared by Sunday. ; 

Mrs E. P. Roe has received word 
from her daughter,. Mrs George I. 
Gray; Montreal, that" her only son 
has enlisted for' service at the war 
front. , This is the fourth of Mrs 
Roe's young grandsons who will 
serve his country-oii the battle line. 

•-'Mr ''Mark Manchester took the 
boat on Thursday morning en route 
for Dawson City, Yukon; where he 
will remain until the closing of the 
out-door working season next fall. 
During his winter stay in Naramata 
he finished his bungalow, made 
most of the artistic furniture for 
i t, and has left Mrs Manchester and 
the two little lads comfortably arid 
prettily housed while he trips north 
again, 

jlThe importance of a "week-end 
visit" to a small folk was evidenced 
when Master Stewart Pushman re 
ceived an invitation to spend Sun
day at the cottage in Outlook Or
chard, Had he been going to the 
moon no greater preparation could 
have been mude nor more pleasure 
able excitement felt; and his return 
on Monday savored of the home 
coming of one long absent and much 
travelled. The great big treat to 
the small boy eclipsing any event 
that can come in after years, told 
solemnly as worthy a place in the 
public press! Blt-ss him, and the 
place is his: Stewart went, and 
Stewart came back.-» 

Three large indoor parties were 
given during1 the week, the-first, 
specially for the married people,.at 
the Unity Club House on Thursday 
evening. Nearly all the residents 
on the lakeside peninsula attended, 
and games of all sorts were played 
until the lights went out at mid
night. , A real gay old-fashioned-
time was spent, the hostesses being 
Mrs J. H. Pushman, Mrs Fred Man
chester, Mrs Howard Rounds and 
Miss Gwendoline Robinson. Those 
from the benches, who came down 
to the party, were Mrs Rounds, 
sen., Mr and -Mrs H. Rounds, Mrs 
Allen, Mr and Mrs Hugh Davies, 
Mr and Mrs Myers, Mr and Mrs 
John M. Schreck. 

The Saturday night party was 
given by Miss Gwendoline Robinson 
and her sisters at'The Naramata,' 
Mrs Campbell Robinson coming 
over from Summerland as one of the 
hostesses. This party was for the 
young people, when dancing was the 
chief amusement. Those who at
tended were Mr and Mrs Fred Man 
Chester, Mr and Mrs Mark Man 
Chester, and Mr arid Mrs Howard 
Rounds,' Miss Emma Davies,;; Miss 
Lois Wells, Miss Vera Roe, Miss 
Adelaide Hayward, [Miss Edna 
Noyes. Miss Whitworth, Miss Fos 
ter, - Messrs Harold and Norman 
Mitchell, Mr Glenn, Summerland, 
Mr, Guy Brock, Mr Alex. Noyes, 
Mr Gerald Roe, Mr J. O . Robin
son, and W. A. Robinson from Sum 
merland. 

Tuesday was Mr Thomas Wil 
Hams' birthday, and his celebra 
tion was also a - party given in 
Mr and Mrs Williams' cosy new 
bungalow on the crescent of the,-in 
let. The list of guests was long, 
and the evening was spent delight 
fully in music, games and meeting 
of many old timers: 

Naramata Current Events 

Mrs-James Hayward and Mrs 
Lyons are . hostesses at the* Unity 
Club tea this afternoon..,-. . .. 

Not a skate, not a sleigh!! Arid 
bean suppers, bon-fi're: teas;- arid 
snow p̂arties' arranged for by tHe 
half score! " - 1 1 • y -

JULIUS W , A . BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C 

"They say that young rounder 
Spendltt has committed suicide." 
" Y O B . The doctor says he BWUI-
lowed enough poison to kill fifty 
men." "Just like him 1 Extrava
gant to the last." ' 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
I Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

AN EVENING WITH AUTHORS. 

This, Friday, evening, the Ep 
worth League wi 11 be presided oyer 
by Stewart Allen,'chairman .of Mis 
sionary Night. 

The subject for discussion; at the 
Literary Society of ' 15th 'February 
will be "One Hundred; Years Peace 
Between Canada • and,. the United 
States;" The nameŝ f the speakers 
have not been officially .announced. 

While no flying machines were 
observed from Naramata on the ev
ening of January 27th, there was 
a vision seen over the mountains 
behind Summerland that vied fri 
beauty with the world- famed Fuzi-
yama of the picture land of Japan. 
Snow Mountain,., was dazzling 
through a mesh of cobweb mist, yet 
no sun shone, and only a rimmed 
outline of ice-cold blue-grey was 
about, it. its whiteness so intense 
that it appeared living, so awful 
that, it seemed dead—-was:offset by 
a mass of purple—black clouds to 
the north, and floating dun-hued 
mists below. A sunset, ,. as" it 
were, wi thout , color, yet more im
pressive in its. BombrenesB than 
bvilllnncy could ever be. 

Sixteen new members answered 
to the roll call at the Literary-So
ciety's'meeting last Monday even-
ng, and afterwards expressed their 

gratification that they - had joined 
so delightful an association. The 
program was exceptionally good, 
every literary number being a visit 
to the home of an author, with il-
uminating glances through the 
writings. Mrs James Hayward was 
the first to take part, and she went 
away to the thoughts of that de-
ightful writer of humor, B.C. V. 

Myers, and kept the audience con
vulsed with laughter.while she told 
how "Mr Burton put up the cur
tain." Mrs Han3 Salting talked of 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, and read some 
pointed rhymes of that gifted au
thor after telling something of her 
ife and.various writings. "Which 

are you, the one who stands and 
works or the one who leans and 
rests?" was the query of her last 
selection. Mrs Morsch took every
one away to the Southland. In 
simple language, exquisitely word
ed, she described the home village 
of John D. Wells, "just like hun
dreds, of southern villages, lanes, 
flowers, church spires—with homes 
and business places all jumbled to
gether; but of his own, John Wells 
made this difference, he told of the 
everyday happenings in rhyme, and 
his rhymes, touch the heart* to 
eternal rememberance. 

Miss Margaret Gordon of Scotch 
forebears, went baok to the home 
of Robert Louis Stevenson." She 
seemed to know him, had been in 
his haunts and then crossed the 
water, in imagination, with him. 
Among his wonderful words, strung' 
into books she but dipped her 
thoughts, as a- hand dips into; a 
treasure chest, and brought up, 
without thought of sorting, gems 
of.unmatchable worth: She knew 
her Stevenson; -and the members of 
the "Literary"'met him and loved 
him too! 

Then Mr Fred Lome Roe spoke 
of Shakespeare of whom libraries 
have been written, and brought 
out the idea that although the most 
gifted writer of the world had lived 
so long ago, yet what he had writ 
ten then .was as applicable to the 
present day as though it had been 
written now. The farewell of 
Polonius to his son Laertes (Hamlet) 
was his apt .quotation>-in bringing 
the literaryt-part of'the program «£o 
a close. -, - - ,,- . . - > , 
.., Mr, Mackie played at different 
times during the.evening, old fash
ioned medleys' of all nations that 
set. the feet keeping time, and the 
voices to-singing, and Mr Harry 
Pitman gave the vocal numbers. 

NOT WHAT SHE ORDERED. 
; "Ma'am, hero's a man at the 

door with a parcel for you.'' 
"What is it Bridgot?" "It's a 
fish, ma'am, and it's marked 

man 
I or-

No Miss!.Livingstone and her 
cookery classes for Naramata un
til a. Women's Institute is organiz
ed here." Few (

r were able to, go 
across the lake more than once 
or twice to seethe making of, hear 
the instructions, and taste the del
icacies, that were made this week, 
at the Summerland Institute, yet 
all who went, and many who could 
not go, would like to have attend
ed every class. On Monday even? 
ing, before the opening of the lit
erary program,.. Mr H. J. Wells, 
past president, of the Farmers' In
stitute, issued an invitation to the 
wives of the ranchers hereabout to 
join the Farmers' Institute instead 
of. trying to organize a Women's 
Institute here.. Women are con 
siderlng, They wonder just what 
personal advantage it will be to 
them. The question is worthy 
of thought; but a Women's Insti
tute is* for women, backed by the 
government, and granted special 
privileges, . 

C.O.D." "Then make the 
take It bnck to the dealor. 
dored trout." 

School f o r . 
• W r i t e r s 

Naramata, B.C. 

Shorthand 
Typewriting 
Gonornl English 

Cianci and Pcrion'al Lenoni 
IN • 

JournnllHm 
AdvortUinu: 
How To Find 

[MiirlcotH 
OUTSIDR 

Manuscripts Rovinati and Pro-
parod for Publlshora, 

SpreoiAT, Counsrcs IN • , 
Municipal Publicity Work find 
LUurnry AdvorUsinR. 

For pnrtlculnrn iu1ilroi»n 
E, D, B. 11EESOR, 

Narnmatn,,H.C. 

N O T I C E 
The Okanogan Lake Boat Company, Ld. 

N O T J C E 
Pound Districi Act 

making ti 
Nanvmnta 

oftortH to moot tho public nood, aro 
REDUCTION In tho FARE botwoin Summoriand, 

nml Pontlcton 

Single Fare , 50c. Return Fare, 75c, 
(Return Tlckot good for One Month.) 

*6y* Kindly "Note alio the changes in schedule. 
Ferry 
Ferry 

leaves 
leaves. 

Naramata 
Summerland 

"For Pontlcton. 

n.m. noon 
- 8.30 *12.30 
- ' 11.00 *1.00 

LoavoB Pontlcton 4,00 p.m. 

p.m. 
S.00 
5.30 

The above chnngei become effective Feb. l i t , 1915. 

Oknnngiin To). Co. 'Phono Nnrnmritn 8. Summoriand Toi. Co. L32. 

AND 

Pound District Act Amend
ment Act. 

PURSUANT to tho provisions 
of Section 11 of the above Act, 
notice is. horoby givon of the 
appointment of Mr. W, W . M I T 
C H E L L , of Nammato, B.C,, inn 
Poundkoopor of the Pound estab
lished within tho Naramata 
Pound District, as specified by 
Ordor-in-Council No, 1117, Sep
tember 23rd, 1014, 

PRICE ELLISON, 
Minister of Flnanco 

and Agriculture, 
Dopartmont of Agriculture, 

Victoria, n.a, 
January flth, 1015, 

J1B-fl0 

LIFE would be flat and colorless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasure and 
appetite, for. your meals.. It is oft-times as much 
of a tonic as the best prescription handed .out by a 
physician, It is your duty as a careful housewife to 
get the best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food. 

131/E aim to keep the.best in these as in everything else— 
. " delicious Jams and Jellies that are made with pure 
sugar, and keep the natural flavor of the berries. 
Pickles preserved in the finest malt vinegar. Sauces of the 
best brand—all the hundred, and one delicacies that help to 
make your daily meals more pleasing. 

If you want any Relish we have it. 
Come in and look over stock. 

o. 
GROŒRtœMmssiohrMBxmr 

Continued for A nother Week. 

Good, heavy* Galvanized Iron Tubs, with corrugated 
bottoms; wood handles, sink hooks, and wringer blocks. 
Just look at these prices ,- - and don't miss your chance; | 

$1.00 TUBS for - 60c. $1.10 TUBS for - 75c. 
'$1.25 do. - 90c. $1.35 do. -$1.00 

$1.50 TUBS for $1.10. 

C A S H " 
Only a few Pails left. You may have one at the 

' Bargain price. ; 

C. N. BORTON 
Try Olir Famous 

Middleboro Coal 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

. " A ' ' ' ' 

Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, , 
West Summerland. * ,« 

Any Order, however small? Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
FLOUR AND FEED. , 

; . • ' " ' ' 'Phone 40. ; 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' 163 
This woelc we would draw your particular attention to. 

Beaver Board F O R Inside Finish 
— and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets Jgg c o
H ^ H 

NOW \« the time to inntkll one—ONLY $18.00. 

W m. K l 1 L / r l l ± L . 
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Profesional Carba. 

H. FOREMAN,, 
Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Estimates Given for all branches of the woik 
'PHONE 657. 

Tho Columns of THE REVIEW are?open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters .intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion.- The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. • 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural<:Designs and .Specifications 

Prepared. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathisori 
DENTIST 

- Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
. Surgery, Philadelphia 

S I Ä 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer. . 

Sales Arranged 
Phone, 661 

at any time. 
. - Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.s. 
At Dr. Andrew's'West Summer 
. land Office one week monthly 

beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
S.A., On». 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Äocietieö. 

Canabtan 0itttv of $oreatera 
Court &ummerlano, Jlo. 1053. 
-Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, REC. SEC. 
W. C. W. FOSBERY. . W. J . BEATTIE 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 
ÍBIRTHS. 

<a. -jr. & a. in. 
gHiiiimerlanb 
lioage, fio. 56 

1.1 eef H on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
S. M.--Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC; 

g&uwinmanfe ibt. giubreto'ö ano 
Csisoonian l&nrietp. 

MemheTS meet FIRST MONDAY -in 
every month in .Campbell Hall. Visi 

- tors welcomed. 
J . G. ROBERTSON, W. J . BEATTIE, 

Pres. .Sec. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. :, 

Meets every Friday at 8 pim. in 
Elliotts Hall, visiting brethi fen always 
welcome. 

H; W.HARVEY, E . H U N T , . 
Noble Grand Roc-Secretary 

Summerland,-B.C., 
2nd Feb., 1915. 

Editor, , 
Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir, 
-The question of- contract work; 

or having the work done by the 
Municipal staff appears to have be
come a rather live one during the 
ast few months in connection with 

the improvements and additions to 
our Municipal irrigation system. 

It is not my intention, at the 
present time to engage in a discus
sion as to the relative value' of the 
two plans, i t is a .subject that is 
being given a great deal of atten
tion in other places besides Sum
merland. " -

In my opinion where a city or a 
municipality has a well qualified en
gineer i ng scaff: capable of. properly 
laying out and carrying on such 
work,- and with .the time for the 
same - at.?their disposal, there*, is 
much to be said in favor of it. Is 
Summerland in that position to
day? But the object of this letter 
is to call attention to what I consid
er to be grossly unfair comparisons 
intended to show the advantage 
of having the work done by the 
Municipal staff, contained in a 
statement laid before Council at 
its last session and printed in your 
columns. 
: The statement compares Supt. 

Mitchell's lining 1209 feet of the 
south main at $1.05, with T. J . 
McAlpine's bid for "similar", at 
$1.15 Now what "does; "similar" 
mean, and what is i t intended to 
convey? True the, dimensions of, 
the cement lining was the same in 
both cases, - but .the first mentioned 
part of the" work was right adja
cent to the supply of sand and (Tra
vel, and the surroundings such that 
the material could be easily distrib
uted by team, and was practically 
straight, while the latter was very 
crooked, causing extra labor- in 
making the turns, and was inacces^ 
sible to teams, making it necessary 
to lay a track in the ditch, and in 
this.way transport the material 
from end to end. -

The case in,respect to the Gar-
nett ditch is, even.,,worse. 'While, 
the work as completed at a costj of 
71 cents per foot is given as 2 ft. 
xl ft. 9, the ' tenders for .which 
the prices are'given were called for 
were at 2 ft. x 2 ft. 

What do the ratepayers of Sum
merland think of this for fair play? 

PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

Mrs Thos. Beh'an camedown the 
lake last Saturday -•' evening from 
Vernon after a two weeks' visit at 
Vernon. • ' . 

'. I am now prepared to quote prices 
on vegetable plants. Please see 
me soon if wanting any of same. 
A. McLachlan. f5-12 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

Mr Garscaden, who has been 
spending the winter here, : was 
joined by his wife and two sons 
who came in on Thursday1 night 
from the prairies. 

Mr R. M . Duncan of Stettler, 
Alberta, was a visitor in -Summer-
land on Tuesday, staying at .the Fel-; 
ix. Mr "Duncan expressed himself 
as more impressed with -Summer-
land than by any other Valley 
town he had yet seen It. is possible 
that the future may see Mr Dun
can come-here as &• settler to estab
lish'himself permanently. 

The match to be played yesterday-
between Kelowna and local hockey-
ists was made an impossibility by 
the mild weather. The boys are 
hoping, however, to have the visi
tors here for Saturday or next 
Thursday at the latest. If the Kel
owna players do not get down for 
tomorrow, a match bewteen • local 
men will be played if the ice is 
at all fit. 

Mrs F. R. Gartrell came off the 
boat on Saturday night of last week 
after visiting Kelowna relatives for 
a week or so. 
• Are your plows, cultivators and 
harrows ready for spring work? . If 
not, better'bring them in now for 
repairs. ' W. K. Shields. - f5-26 

Mr Frank Whitfield has disposed 
of his West Summerland property 
to Mr Scott Darkis, and with his 
son, is leaving for England on the 
18th inst. 
: The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Trade will be held 
next Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 in 
the Summerland Supply Co.'s build
ing. C. A. McWilliams, Secy. 

Methodist Church services will be 
conducted in the Methodist Church 
6*n Sunday, next at 10.30 a.m. and 
7 p.m by the pastor, Rev. R< W. 
Lee. All are heartily invited. 

Mr G. J . C. White went up the 
lake on Wdnestfay morning to fulfil 
two engagements He gave an 
illustrated lecture; bearing on his 
visit to Palestine, on Wednesday, 
and the following day attended a 
meeting of the directors of thè 
Okanagan United;Growers. 

WANTED— Summerland proper
ty in exchange for the following 
Regina residential property at once: 
House and Lot assessed $6,600.00 
Lot assessed - - 3,600.00 
3 Lots, assessed - - 1,200.00 
Write M . Steuart, Kings Ware
house, Regina. J29f5 

Mr E . W. Bateman, of Vancou
ver; C.P.R. Right-of-Way Agent, 
was an arrival in Summerland"by 
last Saturday evening's boat. 

Dr C. A. Jackson, dentist, will 
be in Dr Andrew's West Summer-
land office from Tuesday, February 
9th to the close of the week. ' f5 

If the gentleman that swiped, or 
in other words stole, a 14 foot log
ging chain out of my barn would 
kindly put it back, I shall be much 
obliged. E. N . Rowley, Gulch Road. 

The February* session of the 
Board of School. Trustees was duly 
held yesterday afternoon, but. we 
must perforce leave any further 
mention of their*business ti l l next 
week's issue. 

Mr Henrv Taylor arrived in Sum
merland from Vancouver on Sattur-
.dav night. Mrs Taylor has been 
here some weeks, coming fronrher 
home at the time of the illness of 
her mother, the late Mrs J . Steven.; 

STEWART—On Sunday, January 
24th, at the Summerland Hospital 
to Mr and Mrs Joseph Stewart, a 
daughter. 
; H1RAI—On Wednesday, Febru
ary 3rd, at their Prairie Valley 
home, tb^Mr and Mrs Frank Hirai, 
natives of Japan, a daughter. 

C . A . WALLACE DEAD. 

Mr C. A. Wallace, who spent a 
year here as a joint lessee of Hotel 
Summerland, only returning to'the 
Coast ldst November, died sudden-

on Friday morning. January 
29th, following an attack of acute 
ndigestion. Mr Wallace had been 

carrying on a rooming house busi
ness on Cordova Street E . , Vancou
ver, since leaving here, and it was 
there that he succumbed on Fr i 
day. The tragic intimation came 
in the nature of a shock to a good 
many local people whojnadethe ac
quaintance of Mr Wallace during 
his stay here. 

You Must 
Have Clothes 

Here is an unusual chance to ge 
a good 7 

Suit o r Overcoat 
Made-to -Measure 

by the famous house of 

Hobberl in 
v..at' 

20°/° Discount 
I have just obtained permis-' 
sion to allow this liberal dis
count during January, 
This covers nil lines except 
our solid Black, Blue and 

, Gray material, -
Telephone me for fuller par-" 
ticulars, or bettor still, call 
and floo my samples, . 
Or If too busy to call I shall 
bo pleased to tako my, sam
ples to vou, 

BOY SCOUTS. 
The Naramata Boy Scouts are 

giving a concert across the lake on 
the evening of Thursday, February 
18th. The Summerland Scouts are 
invited to attend in a body as 
guests of the Naramata troop. 

A l l local Scouts who desire to 
attend are .requested to gather in 
the High School room on Friday 
night, February 12th, at 7.30, 
when a meeting will be held. There 
will be a small ferry charge on the 
trip to Naramata, but the boys 
will have free admission to the 
concert being arranged for by their 
brother Scouts. 

Arrangements have been made 
whereby the ordinary rate of two 
cents per ounce,' applicable to all 
letters sent from Canada . to thè 
United ̂ Kingdom, will apply to let
ters addressed to British and Can-
ad i an troops on the continent., The 
rate on ordinary letters from .Can
ada for the continent is five cents 
for the first ounce, and three cents 
for each subsequent ounce, so that 
this extension of the two cent an 
ounce rate to letters addressed to 
our soldiers on the continent is 
a decided reduction in favor of 
correspondence going to the soldiers. 

An exchange of property, lately 
effected brought Mr and Mrs C. W. 
Lamb and little one to Summerland 
on Tuesday evening's boat of this 
week, from Willdun, Alberta. 
They have exchanged their 480 acre 
Alberta farm for the W. J. Smith 
property, Garnett Valley. Mr 
Smith left last 'week for his new 
Alberta farm home, and was fol
lowed this week by Mrs Smith and 
family. It was through the med
ium of a small Review Want Ad. 
inserted by Mr Lamb a few- weeks 
back that negotiations were first 
opened, which • goes to prove the 
effectiveness .of this inexpensive 
advertising mathod. 

••The Municipal debenture issue 
recently floated and taken up at par 
has been finally arranged in every 
detail, and the bonds are now on 
their way to Messrs G. A. Stimson 
& Co., Toronto, who took up the 
issue. The "proceeds can thus be 
expected, very shortly to find their 
way into the Municipal treasury, 
.relieving an unpleasant but quite 
unavoidable stringency. As men
tioned at the public meeting on 
Saturday last, it speaks a good deal 
for the sound showing the Munici
pality makes in the eyes of finan
ciers, when in such times of "tight 
money,"^Summerland debentures 
can be floated off at par, which re 
fleets credit .again on those who 
have the civic government in hand 

The Misses Male of Penticton 
visited Summerland on Tuesday to 
see their father who is leaving for 
England. Mr Male started on his 
journey this morning, Friday.' He 
returns to Birkenhead, where he 
formerly resided. 

The vital statistics for Summer 
land covering the year 1914, accor
ding to the figures of-the Medical 
Health Officer, show 42 births 
during the twelve months. Deaths 
in the same period numbered 15, 
of which were infants. 

Miss Bessie Clark reached home 
again on Monday^ night of this 
week, terminating a trip of two or 
three weeks to the Coast. She 
continued on through to Penticton, 
where she spent a day or two before 
resuming her duties again in the 
local telephone exchange. 

The - extremely mild weather of 
the last few days has brought with 
it not few signs of returning 
spring. Where the snow has dis 
appeared green blades . o f grass 
have come into the sunlight again 
and more significant still, the wel 
come song of the meadow lark, that 
sure presager of the season of nat 
ure's unfolding, has fallen upon the 
ears of several of late. 

St Valentine will hold his court, 
His court in the College Gym., 
In the College Gym. oh Friday 

night, 
Come pay your court to him. 
Come pay your court and quarter 

too, ' 
And don't-forget the night, 
The night of February 12th, 
Come see the jolly wight; 
Come.see the wight and join the 

games, 
And hear the program through, 
The program through. 
The refreshments will the inner 

man renew, 
The inner man renewed shall be; 
And filled with keen delight 
A l l for their quarter-aforesaid, 
On the aforesaid night. 

N O W O P E N E D . 
• ' • • Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Tailoring Establishment 
All kiad* of Cleaaioc, Reptjrini and Prettin. 

DAINES THE TAILOR. 
Late of Penticton. Next the Supply Co. 

TENDERS 

ON A GIRLS' COMPOSITION 
BOYS. 

Boys is men that have got as big 
as their papas, and girls is young 
women that will be young ladies 
by-and-by. Man was made before 
woman. When God looked at Adam*| the 

Although the final balance has 
not yet been arrived at owing to 
the fact that there are some sourc
es of revenue from ticket sales to 
be reported from, it seems certain 
that the balance from the Burns 
Nicht Concert and Dance which 
will be devoted to the funds of the 
Hospital, will not be less than $30. 

members of the -St Andrew's 

"Don't forget that it is your ad
vertising that puts you on the map. 
Keep at your advertising. Don't 
give a b ig splash followed by a lot 
of silence." 

he said to himself: "Well , I guess 
I can do better than that i f I tried 
again," and then he made Eve so 
much better than he did Adam that 
there has been more women than 
men in the world ever since. Boys 
are a trouble. They are very wear
ing on everything but soap. If I 
could have my way half the bnys in 
the world would belittle girls and 
the other half dolls. My papa is 
so nice to me that I guess he must 
have been a girl when he was a 
little boy. 

J. R. TATE 
Tolophono 572 

"AdvortiBlng is tho education 
tho public ns to who you riro, whoro 
you arc, nnd what you hnvo to off or 
in tho wny of skill, talont or com 
modity, The only man who should 
not advertise 1H'tho man] who IWB 
nothing to offer tho world in tho 
way of commodity or soryico," 
Elbort Hubbard. 

VISIT OF PROMINENT LADY 
LECTURER. 

In connection with the lecture 
course, an- event of groat interest 

B scheduled for Tuesday night noxt 
n the Monfs Club. The lecturer 
or the evening will be Mra Lnshley 
rial I, ox-presldent of the Women's 

Equality Lenguo of B.C. Mrs Hall 
s a vory fine orator, and gained) 
lor horsolf a groat reputation in 
England as a lecturor and speaker, 
before making hor-homo in Canada. 
For many years BIIO was closely ac
quainted with Lady Henry Somor-
Bot,' tho groat tomporanco reformer. 
In Vancouvor her homo is a house
hold word, and ftltogqthor tho peo
ple of Summerland can dopond 
upon a grand pvonlng on Tuesday 
noxt, whon Mrs Hall will locturo 
on VWoman Suffrage," 

Lot tho woalthy and groat 
Seek splondour and Btnto; 
I onvy thorn not, I doclaro it. 
I grow my own lamb, 
My chickens and ham; 
I ehonr my own wool, 
And I wear it. 
I havo birds, I have bowors, 
I havo fruits, I havo flowora; 
Tho lark 1H my morning alnrmor. 
So, my jolly boys, now 
Sing "God Bpoodtho plow"; 
Long lifo and BUCCOBB to tho f armor 11 

Stock-taking 

I will now offering all my* Stock of 

Granite-ware, Tin^ware, 
and Shelf Hard-ware 

at jfreatly* reduced prices. 

See Price Tickets for regular and Sale 
Prices. 

An opportunity to get necessary articles at really 

BARGAIN PRICES 

J. E. PHINNEY, 
Tul. 85 

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for,the Pruning of 
my lot, known as Blk. 20 in Dis. 
Lot 508 B.K. on the Lake. Give 
reference as to ability. 

J . D . K E N N E D Y , 
Brandon. 

Society are feeling elated over the 
success of their Burns Nicht enter
prise, and rightly so. 

The Canada Universal Locknut, 
Ltd., is Mr J . M . Robinson's latest 
oatation. Quick to recognize a 

good thing, it was just by chance 
hat he came across a little inven-
ion that promises to save huge 

sums for the railways in the 
orm of a tiny v device to keep 
nuts on bolts from becoming loos
ened. Mr Robinson obtained the 
Canndian rights while in Califor
nia last spring, nnd the above-
named company has just been or
ganized in Toronto to tako care of 
he Canndian business. A large 
Montreal manufacturing firm recog
nizing its worth were very ready 
to undertake .manufacturing and 
marketing tho now device which is 
not only to be n money saver, but 
will prevent many accidents. 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

We will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

HOW KINDNESS TO ANIMALS 
PAYS. 

Tho economic value of kindness 
,o animals is too well-known to-day 
;o need much comment, but now 
nnd again this fact is emphasized 
by a'omo now experiment. 

Tho ofTocta of gentleness in tho 
mnnngpmont of milch cows was re 
contly demonstrated at a Kanans 
agricultural experimental stntion. 
Threo cows woro uaod ns aubjocta. 
Thoy woro treated with utmost 
caro, and found to produco 36 lbs. 
of milk, containing 4,3 por cont. of 
butter fat, ' Tho anmo cows, lator 
on, woro frightonod by rough 
Bponklng, loud VOICCB, tho barking 
of dogs, otc, and tho docronso in 
tho milk supply was 18 lbs., con
taining only 3,4 por cont. butter 
fnt. 

It is dnimod as n scientific fact, 
thnt thoflo docronaod socrotiona nro 
duo to n poison gonoratod in' tho 
systom of animals ns wall as mon, 
by emotional dlsturbancoa.— Our 
Dumb Animals. 

Jeweler and Optician, 
Summerland and West Summerland. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion, 

cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

WANTED — Good second - hand 
office filing, Leave particulars at 
Review Office. tf 

WANTED— to buy. Young cat
tle, any age. F.'Munro, 'Phono 
LIS 

For Sale. 

Ho—"Will you Bhnro my lot?" 
Sho—"No, I don't like tho crop of 
wild oats on it," 

FOR SALE—Two Berkshire brood 
BOWS, duo to farrow March first. 
Apply to F, G, Barnard, Rural 
Route, or 'Phono 904. 

FOR SALE—-Mann Bono Cutter. 
Apply Box 175 Roviow Ofllco. 

FOR SALE. — Flock of lions, 
nearly nil through moult. Particu
lars on enquiry at Roviow Office, tf 

For Rent. 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms 
in privnto homo, town section. Ap
ply Box 805, Roviow. 

FOR RENT—Furnished house in 
town; all convonioncoB, Box 808, 
Roviow Office, 

FOR RENT—Ofnco or storo op-
jposito tho Roviow Ofllco, formerly 
occupied by Mr G. A. McWIIllnniH, 
Information nt Roviow Ofllco. tf 

TO RENT—Cnmpboll Hnll, West 
I Summerland. Terms, otc, Thos. 
IRamBny, 'Phono .184. tf 
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Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government, a call that will be heard «from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few; weeks. 

. N E V E R in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. - Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactory and happiest of occupations.' 

'START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms" are fixed to suit the 
buyer. • • x • 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, A N D REWARD WILL B E YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL HONOR ROLLS 
FOR JANUARY. 

How To Prepare 
a Hotbed. 

The names detailed below consti
tute the honor rolls in the various 
divisions of the Summerland public 
school, „ for the month of January. 
The names are in order of merit: | 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Fourth— Gayin Spalding, 

Olive Bristow, Leonard Whitfield, 
Jean Ritchie, Dorothy Tingley. 

Junior Fourth—Bernard Taylor, 
Hazel Steuart, Lily Simpson, Alex. 
Smith, Mary Hatt. ' 1 

DIVISION II. 
Senior Third — Frank Calder, 

Minnie Ritchie, May Harrison. 
Louis Smith John Denike, Betty 
Barnes. ; 
Intermediate Third — Ruth Gra

ham, Thomas Washington, • Helen 
Shuffrey, Alfred Johnston, Lizzie 
Walker. • 

DIVISION III. 
Third Render—W. Gayton, A. 

Munn, W. Caldwell, W. Yule, J. 
Monro, 

Second Reader-—Grace Garnott, 
Jean Ritchie, A. Phillips,' E. 
Johnston, Z, Garnett, 

'FirBt Reader—S. Ging, :A. Hold-
Ing,D. Tomlin, E. Bowering, 
M. Munn. 

DIVISION IV. 
Second Primer A — Laura Mc 

Ldchlan, Adrian Howell, George 
Graham, Leicester Arkell. 

Second Primer B— Dorothy Gar
nott, May Rltchlo, Bottlo Cald
well, William Ritchie. • 

First Prlmor A—Arthur Morgan, 
Kathleen Monro, Murlol Simpson,' 
Joe Gnrnott. 

First Prlmor B—Ella Bowering,! 
May Halo. 

DIVISION V, (Town School) ' 
Socond Reader—• Marion Boavls, 

Mabel Shields, Arthur Gartoll and 
Kirk Sutherland, equal, Allco Llm* 
mor. 

First Reader—Alvln Wilson, 
Second Prlmor —• Lilian Hunt,; 

Gordon Sculthorpo. 
First Primor A—Campbell McAl-; 

plno, Harvey Wilson, Vlolot At
kins. 

Porfoct Attendance— Joan Blow 
ott, Arthur Gartroll, LIIHnn Hunt, 
Allco Llmmor, Campbell McAlplno, 
Alvln Wilson, Archlbnld Brown. 

Promotod to First Prlmor A— 
Vlolot Atkins, Konnoth Gartroll, 
Campbell McAlplno, Hnrvoy Wll 
son, 

Collect unheated manurefromthe 
horse barns and mix with the pure 
manure an equal amount of straw, 
that has been used for bedding. 
Fork this over well and pile in a 
heap and let stand for about two 
days. If it does not start to heat 
in this time moisten the entire pile 
with warm water. 

Prepare a pit for the manure 
bed. This should be located on the 
south side of buildings with a good 
exposure to the sun. The pit should 
be about two feet deep, not over 
six feet wide and as long as de
sired. It is preferable to have the 
long measure east and west. As 
soon as the manure has started to 
heat well, it should be placed in 
.the pit and carefully trampled. 
This is the best method of packing 
the manure evenly in fill porta of 
the bed. If it Beems dry, add 
enough water to dampen, but do 
not apply enough to saturate the 
bed. Lot the bed stnnd until it is 
heating well throughout, then cover 
with five or six inches of good gar 
den loam. Let this atand for three 
or four days and then work down 
the surface with a rnko and the 
bod la ready for seeding. 

A broad frame, 10 or 12 Inchos 
high on tho Bouth and double that 
on . the north, should bo placed 
about tho bed when the pit Is pro 
pared, The glnBS Btish or cloth 
covering UBod should bo placed on ne 
soon as the mnnuro is packed in, 

A bod prepared In this way wll 
furnlah heat about six'weeks. Tho 
temperature will run high at tho 
Btort and gradually go down. A 
tho ond of six weeks tho hot bod 
bocomoe,ii cold frnmo and will pro 
toct plnnts from frosts but not hart 
frOOBOB. » 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. Î 

DIVISION VI. 
Senior Third—Eva Smith. 
Junior Third—Wm, Smith. 

Socond Render — Nool Wright 
Dorothy Dunsdon, Mason Morrlhow 
Floronco Cnmpboll, Arthur Wlamor 

Socond Prlmor—Marjorlo Atkln 
son, Ruport Wright, Arthur Duns 
don, Harry Dunadon, 

First Prlmor — Jnnot WlBtnor 
Jnmoa Dunsdon, 

Promotod to Firat Rondor—Mar 
jorio Atkinson, Ruport Wright 
Arthur Dunadon, Harry Dunadon. 

COAL MINING' RIGHTS of the 
Dominion,- in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, .and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years; at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will.be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made -by 
he applicant in person to the Agent 

or Sub-Agent of the district.-/in 
which the rights applied for are 
situated, ' 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections,' or 
egal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for Bhall be. Btaked out by 
the applicant hipiselfi 

Each application muat be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which'will 
be refunded if the .rights .applied 
for are riot available; but riot other
wise. A iroyalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of/; tho 
mine at tho rate of five centsper 
ton. , '•• 

'Tho person operating the mine 
shnW furijjsh the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of; merchantable co'al min
ed, and pay tho royalty thoroon, 
If the coal mining rlghta are not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnlBhod at lonHt onco a year 
Tho lease will" Includo the coal miri 
Ing rlghta only, but the losspoa may 
bo pormltted to pufchnao whatever 
available Burfaco rights, may bo con
sidered nocossary for tho working 

The Summerland 

Company 
I Liimited 

Dealers in 

Dry Goods 

Furniture, Ranges 

Stoves and Crockery 

Groceries, &c. 
The Summerland Supply" Co., Ltd. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Real Estáte le IMM-IIC* Agutí 

SUMMERLAND 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

Wm. Douglas was a visitor to 
Kelownaon Friday, 

Mr and Mrs Joe Fleming and 
Miss Bishop returned on Friday 
from a visit to Osprey Lake. 

Alyin McLennan of the C.P.R., 
Edmonton, who spent a month here 
holidaying, left for home again on 
Monday morning. 

The Women's Institute will meet 
on, Tuesday, February 9th. Mr 
Fleming of the High School will 
give a talk ori the war, after which 
a > sale of home-mode cookery will 
take place. 

Ted Smith left on Thursday morn
ing for Calgary to join'the col
ore, Good bye, Ted, we are sorry 
to think that we will lose you for 
a while, but we hope and trust that 
you will return safe and Bound. 

of tho mlno at the rate of $10 an 
acre. 

For full Information application 
should bo mndo'to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa,, or to ,nny Agent or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 
, . W. W. CORY, 

Deputy Mlnietor of tho Intorior. 
N,n.- Utiftiithorliiftl mihllotUon of tlili adver-

tlimant >vlll!not b« paid for. 

STOP THAT COUGH 
Our Compound Syrup of White 
Pine with Eucalyptus & Honey 
is most efficient ond efficacious. 25c. and 50c. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
•Phone 17. 

A farewell danco to Mr and Mrs 
F. Toleman, Mr and Mrs J, Flem
ing, and Miss Bishop will bo givon 
on Friday night In tho Orange Hall 
by tho citizens. Miss Bishop loaves 
on Wednesday morning for Cnl 
gary, and tho others leavo on the 
sarno day on route for tholr old 
homos 'n the Motherland. 

A number of pleasure Bookers 
journoyod to Gellntly on Saturday 
and disported thomsolvos for sovornl 
TiourB on the rink thoro, afterwards 
ropnlrlng to tho homo of Mr GolU 
otly, whoro they woro right roy
ally entertained. Bofore leaving, 
a voto of thanks for tholr kindness, 
etc, WHB glvontho family by tho 
visitors. Tho roturn trip was made 
Hvoly by song and laughter. 

S M I S B Livlngstono complotod hor 
demonstrations in cookery before 
tho Inatituto horo, on Friday last. 
Much Internet In thoao domonatrn 
tlons was ovlncod throughout tho 
wholo courso, which WOB both ln< 
atructivo and helpful. M I S B Living' 
Bton'B ploaalng personality, thor 
oughnosa, and untiring offorta hove 
won for hor n hoat of f Honda here, 
who will nil bo much ploneod to 
welcomo her, should sho roturn at 
any futuro time, Our Institute 

membership has been increased by 
seventeen, owing to her demonstra
tions. .• 

^ The Ainbulance League will send 
away another lotof comforts for the 
soldiers, early next .week. As . 
rumors that some of the supplies 
sent have fallen into the hands of 
thê enemy and were being used by 
the German Red Cross Society, 
have found their way into some of 
the papers, the Canadian Red Cross 

(Society wishes to make it known 
that all supplies-sent by them to 
England, have been,sent by British 
vessels from Quebec and Halifax, 
and that none of the articles ship
ped ,have fallen into the hands of 
the enemy, . 

On Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs 
Jno, McLáúghlan gave an entertain
ment and social In aid of the, Am
bulance Fund, A , large number 
attended, and enjoyed to the full 
the excellent program furnished, so 
much so that their enthusiasm 
found vent by joining in the chor-
ueeB wherever poseible. The num
bers comprised several patriotic 
songa which went with a royal 
swing. Those beside tho family 
who assisted In making the even
ing a success were Mrs George 
Lang, Mrs Mitchell, Mrs Hyde, and 
tho Miases Muriel and Dorothy 
Harrington; Beatrice Lang, Nancy 
Buchanan and Rono Ellintt, and 
Messrs Flahor and Sutherland. Re-
froBhmonta woro served, after-which 
a voto of thanks to Mr and Mrs 
McLnughlan was proposod by Dr 
Buchanan, and fittingly repllod to 
by Mr McLnughlan, then tho com
pany broko Into "For they aro 
Jolly Good Follows," Tho room 
was cleared for dancing and cards, 
which woro kept up until tho man
ager of tho lighting Bystom thought 
it was timo to stop, and according
ly turned off tho current. The sum 
of Bixtoon dollfire and thlrty-flvo 
conta was roalizod, For tho snmo 
purpose a play is being prepared, 
and will bo ready for prosontatlon 
about tho middlo of Mnrch. Tho 
namo,'•••'A Scrap of Paper," ,1B 
vory Interesting nt tho present 
timo, but wo will not promlso that 
It has anything to do with war. 

State your needs in 
,eGHE REVIEW 

'WAWT' Column. 

http://will.be

